
The Ear, Nose, Throat and Plastic Surgery Associates

Informed Consent for a Telemedicine Consultation

Telemedicine is the use of medical information exchanged from one site to another via electronic 

communications to improve patients’ health status. Videoconferencing, transmission of still images, 

e-health including patient portals, remote monitoring of vital signs, continuing medical education and

nursing call centers are all considered part of telemedicine.

� I understand the concept of telemedicine, as well as the particular electronic medium to be used.

� The telemedicine consult is done through a two-way video link-up whereby the physician or 

physician assistant at ENTPSA can see my image on the screen and hear my voice. However, unlike a 

traditional medical consult, the physician or physician assistant does not have the use of the other 

senses such as smell or touch and it may not be equal to a face-to-face visit.

� I can ask questions and seek clarification of the procedures and telemedicine technology.

� I understand there may be limitations to image quality or other electronic problems that are 

beyond the control of the health care providers.

� I understand that in lieu of this telemedicine encounter, I may seek health care elsewhere where I 

might have face-to-face contact with the health care provider.

� I understand that the telemedicine encounter may be a one time occurrence and that treatment and 

follow-up will remain the responsibility of my provider.

� I understand that specific procedures may require additional informed consent process.

� I am aware that there are no guarantees with telemedicine.

The office will file charges to your insurance company, however, financial responsibility remains with

the patient. You may receive a bill for any co-pay/co-insurance/deductibles after the claim has been 

processed. You are responsible for knowing the requirements of your insurance plan, including which 

labs and radiology facilities used and what services are covered.

I certify that this form has been fully explained to me. I have read it or have had it read to me. I 

understand and agree to the above consents. 

I volunteer to participate in the telemedicine examination.

I authorize ENTPSA and the physicians and physician assistants to perform procedures that may be 

necessary for my current medical condition. I authorize the release of any medical information 

necessary to process this claim.

By clicking this box and typing in my name and date on the lines below, I consent to this telemedicine 

visit and to the statements listed above.

Patient Name:________________________________________

Date: ____________________    
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